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OF TEXAS
One of the Greatest Orators of the

present age, will address the
people of Cass county, at

PLATTSMOUTH
rON:

TUESDAY,- -
OCTOBER 29th

WTRemember the date, and come
out and hear one of the greatest po-itic-

al

speeches you ever listened to.

Local News
Joe Peters returned this morn-

ing to Glenwood, after spending
Sunday here with his family.

Carl Kunsmann was a business
visitor in the metropolis today,
going up on No. 15 this morning.

George Poisall was a business
visitor in the metropolis today,
being a passenger on No. 15 this
morning.

Lyman James of Greenwood
came in this morning on No. 4

and attended to legal business at
Ihe court house.

FOR SALE An organ. lias
solid walnut case. Inquire of
Ralph llaynie, Route 2, Paltts-mnul- h,

Neb.

J. V. Jones of the Nebraska
Lighting company departed yes-

terday on No. 2 for Shenandoah,
Iowa, to look after business mat-

ters.

The St. Mary's Guild will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 with
Mrs. Frank Cummins. All mem
bers are requested to be present
at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Foster, and
little daughters 'drove up ' from
Union Saturday afternoon for a
visit over Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson and
to attend the play at, the Parmele
theater Saturday evening.

Charles Drain of Missouri Val
ley, Iowa, came in yesterday ami
spent the day with old friends.
Mr. Drain removed from this city
about thirty years ago and at
present he is foreman of the
Northwestern shops at Missouri
Valley.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

STALL OF NEBRASKA,
Cas County, ss.

In tin' Mallei" of I lie Estate of
.tacnli lleiiricli, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the

Ci editors of said deceased that
healings will be had upon claims
lile.l against said eslale, before
me, Cminly Judge of Cass County,
Nebraska, at the County Court
room in I'laltsinoulti, in said
County,
v ember. iM: and on the 1 0 day
of May, lDKI, at St o'clock a. m.
each day for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

All claims must, be tiled in said
court, on or before said last hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court, at Platts-mouU- ),

Nebraska, this 17th dav of
October, 11)12.

(SeaD ALLEN J. HEESON,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS V.
SI1RYOCK, DECEASED, now
pending in Ihe County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, will take
notice that the administrator has
liled his Ilnal account and petition
fur Dual settlement in said Court.
A hearing will be had upon said
account and petition at the ollico
of said Court, at Platlsmouth, Ne-

braska, on the 11th dav of No-

vember, 11H2, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. At said time any
and all persons interested in said
estate may appear and contest

dual account and petition.
Witness my hand and the seal

of said Court this 21st day of
October, 11)12.

(Seal) ALLEN J. I5EESON,
Comity .Luke.

D. 0. DWYF.R, Attorney.

ELIWWOOD.
J Leader-Ech- o. 4

Will Min ford ami family autoed
to Murray Saturday and spent the
day with relatives.

Dr. Angle of Lincoln was called
Wednesday in consultation with
Dr. Liston over Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. I. C. Munger of Eagle has
been visiting Elmwood friends, in
advance of leaving for Cozad, Ne-

braska, her future home.
Rex Bailey, who is attending

the slate normal school at Peru,"
visited his parents and many Elm-wo- od

friends Saturday and Sun-

day.
W. S. Waters, L. F. Langhorst,

Attorney DelesDernier and Wil-

liam Langhorst spent Sunday in
Platlsmouth with Judge Travis,
who has been quite sick for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Raker and
Emus Hughes and family of
Gretna drove down Sunday morn-
ing in the Hughes' touring car
and spent the day with Frank
Raker and family.

John (iustin of Murdock, demo-
cratic candidate for representa-
tive, was in town yesterday at-

tending to his political fences. He
was a pleasant business caller at
this ofllce.

Dr. Fate of Weeping Water
came up Tuesday to bold con-

sultations with Dr. Neely over
Mrs. Mann nig, who has been a
sufferer from typhoid fever for
some time. She is slightly im-

proved at this writing.
Dr. Alton left Tuesday morning

for Monterey, Mexico, to resume
his mission work there, after a
couple weeks' absence with his
family and friends here. Mrs. Al-

ton accompanied, her husband as
far as Kansas City, via Albany,
Mo., where they visited old Porto
Itican friends.

UNION. :
4 Ledger.
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L. J. Ball and J. H. Roddy left
for Denver last Saturday even
ing to attend to the shipping of
the large herd of Colorado cattle
which they purchased a few weeks
ago.

William H. Mark and wife ar
rived home Tuesday evening from
their four weeks' visit with rela
tives and friends in Meigs conn
ly and other parts of Ohio. They
had a delightful visit and Will
boasts of a gain of several pounds
in weight.

B. M. Cline returned Sunday
from Omaha, where he had been
visiting his wife, who has been in
a hospital for seeral weeks. He
informed us that Mrs. ('.line's im-

provement is very slow, but Ihe
physicians think that in a short
lime she will bea ble to undergo
(lie operation that is necessary.

Geo. W. Eaton, Rev. W. A. Tay-

lor, Dave E. Eaton and Lon Craw-

ford can tell a big fish story, and
the peculiar feature of it is Hint it
is every pound solid truth: They
were out seining in Ihe Missouri
liver last Friday and had I lie good
luck to land a cattish that weighed
"." pounds with ils clothes on.

Charles Tracy, a resident of
this county a number of years
ago and later a reident of Oma-

ha, arrived here Saturday from
Hie Pacific coa-- l, where he has
been engaged in railroad car-
penter work I lie past N ear. He

will spend a few weeks visiting
his Cass county relatives and
friends before returning west.

William Pickering of Coleridge
came in last Friday evening for a
few days' visit, and to attend to
some business matters. We are
informed that he purchased from
John Klauiens the house in the
northwest part of town and se-

veral adjoining lots, and that he
and bis wife will move here th
coming spring and make this
their permanent home.

Jesse DysarL who purchased a
farm in Missouri and lived there
Ihe past year, arrived Tuesday to
join his family, who came several
weeks ago, and they will make
I heir home here. Jesse traded his
Misouri farm for Oklahoma land,
which is rented for next year, and
he lias no intention of moving to
that state for some time at
least.

Charles Good handles a pair of
crutches very gracefully, he hav-
ing practiced that mode of travel
since last Friday. On that day he
was chopping wood, and in mak-
ing a good swing he struck a
Good left foot, willi his ax. It
made an ugly wound and Charles
lost about all the blood he had
to spare before he go into Ihe
hands of a physician.

Charles Downs' little daughter,
Tvvila, from southwest of town,
had her right arm broken Sunday
afternoon, supposed to be from
the kick of a horse. The lilllo
girl had been swinging in the yard
and Ihe horses were near, hence

the belief (hat Ihe accident oc- -j

cured in that manner, although!
the child is unable to tell how it1
happened and no one else saw it.
The fi act ure is between the
shoulder and elbow and was a
very painful injury, but the child
is getting along nicely.

EAGLE.
Beacon.

Miss Ollie Reiner of Lincoln
was visiting relatives and friends
in Eagle Sunday.

J. R. Bennett is putting up a
nice barn on his place, west of
town, where J. L. Foreman lives.

At a meeting of the Deacon
Publishing company Thursday
evening E. P. Detts was chosen
for president and George Reiter,
jr., for secretary and treasurer.

J. Forsylh and daughter, Mrs.
Mary Wall, who have been visit-
ing relatives in Princeton, Iowa,
for the past three weeks, returned
home Saturday.

There is lots of building going
on around Eagle (his fall. The
lumber yard seems to be a busy
place, wagons there busy loading
niosta 11 day, six days in the week.

Gottlieb Rockenbach and family
are now residents of our village,
having moved in from their coun-
try home near Eagle to occupy
their new residence in the south-
east part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann of
Shickley, Neb., are the proud par-
ents of a boy, which arrived at
their home Sunday, October 20.
Mr. Mann was formerly principal
of the Eagle schools.

The epidemic of chickenpox
which has been prevailing- for the
past week seems to claim new
subjects each day, if one may
judge by the number of children
who seem to he afflicted by it.

Dr. I. C. Munger and family left
Saturday for Cozad, Neb., where
they will make their home. Dur-
ing their residence in Eagle Dr.
and Mrs. Munger have made a
host of friends, who are sorry to
see them leave, but wish them
much success in their new home.

joi.ino'j
aniASinon

Born Friday, October 18, to
Mr. ami Mrs. George Vogler, a
boy.

Miss Gladys Marshall of
PlattsniMulli returned home last
Saturday after a. short visit yvillf
Mabel Ossenkop.

Mrs. Tom Few in has been laid
up wlilh rheumatism for the past
two weeks and is unable lo gel
around the house.

John Gakemeier will begin the
erection of a large two-sto- ry

square house on his farm vvesl
of town in the near future.

Mrs, David Line, who has been
making an extensive Nil with her
daughter and oilier relatives at
Carthage, Ml., is expected home
lie last o" this mm m I h.

Mr. and Mrs.' William Ossenkop
and son, Marion; Edward Ossen-
kop, Tom Sullivan ami Joe Kelly
spenl Sunday in the country, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
SI ander.

Mrs. Anna Kraft returned Sal-uri- ;i

from an exl ended isil with
her daughter, Mrs. Herman Meyer,
at Deshler, Neb. Sin- - reports the
birth of a little daughter in Ihe
Meyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meisinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sal.-ber- u

were at Omaha Friday. They
went up lo call on Mrs. John
Busrlie, who recently underwent
an operation at St. Joseph's hos-
pital. She will be able to return
home in another week.

Forest, the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Tennant, died
vei'V sliilili'ii I v Sum nv ncnul 0

months and 20 days. The funeral
occurred from the Glendale
church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by Elder G; W
Mayfield. The parents have the
sympathy of many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fiddock
of Elsie, Neb., formerly of Louis
ville, will leave in the early spring
for California, where they will
make their future home. Mr
Fiddock has a small fruit ranch
and will give up railroading and
uevoie nis time to raising
oranges.

WEEPING WATER.
! Republican. J

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Kilbourne, Friday, October 18, a
girl.

George W. Voss, while in town
Saturday between trains, bought
of A. E. Jameson, Ihe property on
Ihe hillside facing the beautiful
valley of the W. W., consideration
S I, uno.

Henry Ifoinan, while at, work at
S. G. Coglier's Tuesday got a
piece oi sieei irom I in c use he

was using in his eye and had to
go io Dr. Clifford at Omaha and
base it removed with a magnet.
It is believed that the sight of the
ee will not be lost.

We are pleased to note the
record that one of our Weeping
Water boys, George Halnies, is
making good in athletics at the
state university. He is playing
left guard on the freshman team
and is making a good record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker and
daughter, of Anoka, Neb., came in
Tuesday and are at the home of
A. I. Ralston. Mr. Walker is the
man that owns the Ralston stock
yards and brought his wife here
to see how she would like (lie
town before (hey moved here.

Mrs. Fred II. Speck and children
returned home Saturday from
Plattsmouth, where she had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kuhney, for the last two
weeks. She was accompanied
home by her sister, Mrs. Roy May-fie- ld

and two little girls, for a few
lavs' visit.

Morris Dunham and bride of
Omaha were in our city a short
lime last Thursday. They were
on their wedding tour, going from
here to the Black Hills. Morris
was one of our Weeping Water
boys, and needs no introduction
to our readers. The bride is a
young lady of Omaha.

ft. I. Compton seems to bo
having just a little more trouble
than one man needs. He had just
grit to work, after nursing a boil
that developed into blood poison,
when he stepped on a nail, which
kept him at home for several days.
He was able to be down town Sat-
urday by the aid of a pair of
crutches.

Ole Olson, who is running a
stone quarry just west of (own,
and ships from 20 to 30 cars of
rock each month to the smelter
at Omaha, says that he received
an order for live or six cars of
rubble stone. This is some-
thing unusual nawdays, as I Tin

cement has seemed to lake the
place of rocks for most all pur-
poses. We have lots of these
rock in our hills and would like
to see them made use of.

IKH "I-- !"!"!!
NEHAWKA.
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Park Chriswisser, Hie genial
Flanders man from Platlsmouth,
was in town a few hours yester-
day.

Elba Dodson is enjoying a visit
(nun his niece. Mrs. Bias, who
arrived Saturday from Huiiling-lo- u.

West Virginia.
Mrs. John I. Long, who has

been sick for I he past three weeks,
is not improving as fast as her
friends could wish. She is still
unable to sit up.

William Carroll left on I lie
early train Saturday for York, Ne-

braska, where he will spend I lie
next few months with his sou.
Mrs. Olio Carroll accompanied
him as far as Lincoln.

Mrs. Ouinlon. who has been
visiting tier daughter, Mrs, J. M.

Palmer, for several weeks, re-

turned to her home near Avoca
Friday. Mrs. Palmer accom-
panied her home, reluming Sat-
urday. C. 1 1. Ouinlon look Ibem
ov er in b is car.

Wesley Kivell lefl Saturday
morning for his home in Liberty
North Carolina, where he will slay
imlelinilely. He has uls of friends
in this part of Nebraska, who will
ivirrel to see him leave. Mrs. Tom
Kivell and Mrs. George Mark
accompanied him as far as
Fn ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpalrick at-

tended the silver weddintr of Mr.
and Mrs. George Pickwell of Mur-

dock last. Saturday evening. There
were 118 guests. A fine wedding
supper and a merry lime was had.
The judge had the honor of tying
them up for the next 25 years.

Chester Itallentine and Miss
Laura Kelberg were passengers to
Nebraska City Wednesday nnd
came home as Mr. and Mrs. Tlal-lenti- ne,

having been married by
the county judge while there.
These young people are well and
favorably known hero and this
step was not unexpected nor did
it, shock the community. The
bride was born and raised here
and by her ladylike ways has won
the esteem and affection of all.
The groom has lived here for a
number of years as one of the vil-
lage barbers and is respected by
all. They will go lo housekeep-
ing in rooms the groom has pro-par- ed

next, to the barber shop.
The News joins their many
friends in wishing them a long,
happy and prosperous journey
through life.

Miss Marie Douglass returned
this morning from Lincoln, where
she has been since Saturday tak-
ing in the foot ball game Saturday
afternoon and Ihe dance given by
the Alpha Tan Omega fraternity
Saturdav evening.

IRVING FISHER

FOR WILSON

Noted Yale Economist Appeals

to Fellow Progressives
With Clear Logic.

SAYS TARIFF IS THE ISSUE

Contrasts Three Party Programs and
Declares Democratic Attitude the
Only Progressive One.

By PROF. IRVING FISHER.
Note. Ir. FlHhpr 1 the noted author-

ity on economics of Yale university. He
whs a member of President Roosevelt's
national conservation commission. Ed.

I write not aa a Democrat but as
an Independent Progressive and In the
hope that my letter may help other
Progressives who are wavering to
make up their minds to vote for Wil-

son. So far as I can see the only
(hope of progressive legislation lies In
(the election of Wilson. My reasons,
Jn brief, follow:

1. DEADLOCK IN CONGRESS.
If It were possible to elect Mr. Taft
ithere would merely be repeated the
same deadlock with congress and fail-

ure to secure progressive legislation
which has been experienced In his
flrst term.

If It were possible to elect Mr.

Roosevelt even less could be accom-
plished, for the reason that he would
inot have a sympathetic congress.

2. DEADLOCKED ELECTION. To
be still more practical, we should con-

sider that the result of us independ-

ents voting for Taft or Roosevelt In-

stead of for Wilson may be to pre-

sent any one of the three from being
elected.

3. THE TARIFF. If, on the otherj
hand, we Independent Progressives
unite for the moBt part in voting fori

Wilson he can be elected, and, if elect-
ed, can accomplish substantial legisla-
tion, because with him will be elected
a sufficient number of Democrats to
give a majority In both houses. To

this my Hull Moose friends reply that
inot all Democrats are progressives
and will not carry out a progressive
platform.

This argument overlooks the fact
that the paramount issue of this cam-

paign Is the tariff and that progres-
sive tariff reform means progressive
tariff reduction. It is Just becauso
,the Democrats have been a party of
'negation, bo far as the tariff is con-

cerned, that they, if anybody, can be
trusted to reform It downward.

Mr. Roosevelt would be equally un-

able and far more unwilling than Mr.

Taft to reduce the tariff. In his seven
,years In ofllce he left the tariff un-

touched, and now he speaks primarily
ias a protectionist and not as a tariff
reformer. He yields grudgingly to the
demand for tariff reduction, but gives
no clear argument for It. Instead, he
repeats the old fallacious arguments
Ho make our poor workmen believe
that a high tariff mines wages.

Governor Wilson and his party, on
the other hand, are ardent tariff re-

formers. In this respect the Demo-
cratic platform Is the only progressive
platform of the three.

Why should wo blind ourselves by
the Introduction of numerous other
Issues which could not be settled In

the present campaign when we have
before us the greatest Ihhuo of all, the
tarllT, which CAN he settled?

4. ISSUES ECONOMIC Wilson's
rasp of the problems of the hour far

.surpasses that of Roosevelt or Taft.
,Mr. Roosevelt has frequently admit-
ted that economic problems such us
the tariff, the rout of living, the cur-
rency and tlie economic problems con-

nected with trust h not only have no
attraction for him, but have never
been understood by him.

r.. THE PEOPLE S INTERESTS.
Wilson Is more truly democratic than
Roosevelt nnd more untrnnimeled In
his devotion to the Interests of the
people as a whole. . . . Those who
accuso Wilson of recently adopting
new democratic doctrines becauso
tholr popularity would help him per-
sonally should loarn that, on the con-
trary, ho adopted them (In his fight
to democratize Princeton university)
when their unpopularity In the circles
In which his activities then lay nearly
threatened to destroy his Influence
and career.

6. PURE FOODS..-Gover- nor Wll-so- n

and the Democratic party have
shown a greater Interest than either
Taft or Roosevelt In the protection
of the consumer against food adul-

teration and other Injuries to the pub-

lic health. Dr. Wiley, although pre-
viously a Republican, now has decid-
ed not only to vote for Wilson, but to
help him actively in the campaign.

7. THIRD TERM. To elect Mr.
Roosevelt would deal a fatal blow to
the useful tradition against a third
term. . . . Nor do I think It alto-
gether Improbable that if Mr. Roose-
velt were again elected president he
would, whatever his present Inten-
tions, gradually assume the role of
benevolent despot Ills natural tem-
perament Is that of a dictator.

I write as one who still holds por-lona- l

respect both for Colonel RooBe-rel- t

and Tresldont Taft and In no
pplrlt of personal hostility to either.
I believe that all throo candidates In-

tend to do right "as Cod gives them
lo see the right," but I think neither
Tnft nor Roosovelt sees the right at
loarly as Woodrow WUuon.

GEN. GRANT'S SON

IS FOR WO ii

In Open Letter He Says Issue!
This Year Are Similar to

Those of 1860.

PRINCIPLES FATHER UPHELD

Same Problem Today, Writes Jest fti
Grant, In Choosing Between People
and the Interests.

Jesse R. Grant, son of General Uly
;ses S. Grant, commander In chief c4

the Union army in the Civil war and
Republican president of the United
States from 1869 to 1877, links the
generation of war veterans and thej
young voters of today in the follow
ing appeal, made public by him at hi
.home In New York:
To the Voter, Especially the Neit

' Voter:
We are facing the 6th of Novembe

issues of momentous Importance toj

ithe future of the United States. Shall
the old order of things contlnueT Shall
our economic life be determined shall
our government continue to be domb
nated by the thoughts, the desires ana
'the Interests of those who have been.
the principal beneficiaries of that gor4

eminent s patronage or shall the powi
er of government be handed back to,

the whole people to be administered
for their common good?

It was a similar issue fifty-tw- o yearf
ago, when there arose from out of Illl
note a 'new leader, who held human
rights to be greater than property
rights, whose thoughts were not the.
old thoughts, whose vision of Justice
had not been clouded by association
with the ruling interests.

We are at the threshold of a new
period of transition. Shall the door be
blocked by men who cannot see ahead!
Shall we elect to follow men who,
whllo clothed with official power, nun
tured privilege and fostered monopolj
and who now propose nothing bette
than to legalize and regulate monopot
ly and make us live under it the re
of our lives?

The New Leader.
Or shall we call to leadership a ne

man from the outside, from the rank
of the people, In sympathy with theli,
lives and their ideals, holding theli!
viewpoint, consecrated to their servi
ice? Such a man is Woodrow Wilson

As a son of the soldier who fough
to uphold the principles for whicl
Abraham Lincoln stood and as a sou
of a Republican prudent, I can see
only one duty . for myself to give,
heartily my Influence and my vote fol,
Principle and not for the name of a
party long since divorced from It
sympathy for the common man.

Verily, I believe that the principle
for which Woodrow Wilson Is fighting
are the principles for which my fathef
fought, and that he ulone among the
presidential candidates measures up to.

,'the standards of courage, conscience
,and capacity of the leader whose hand
my father helped to uphold.

Old voters, aa well as new, I beg ot
you not to be deceived by names and
prejudices. Open your minds to the
truth and vote In its light.

JESSE R. GRANT.
New York, Oct. 19.

AMERICANS TAXED

Enormous Dividends of Thread
Trust Go Abroad.

Cotton thread pays an Import duty
equivalent to 47 per cent. ThlH tariff
was levied orlglnully to build up aa
"Infant Industry" in America and pro.
tect American capital. It happens,
however, that practically all the capU
tal In the thread Industry In the Uni-

ted States is foreign capital, and that
the dividends of th thread trust are
nearly all snt abroad.

The American Thread company, In-

corporated in New Jersey in 1898, has
$16,290,475 of capital, and Its net prof-It- s

In 1910 were $2,441,844. Lyman
R. Hopkins, president, testifying in
1901 before the United States Indus--'

trial commission, said that the money
to buy up the fourteen concerns in-

cluded in the New Jersey consolida-
tion was furnished by the English
Sewing Cotton company. The thread
trust's principal competitor in this
country is the J. & P. Coates concern,
which maintains its English organiza-
tion and English factories to manufac-
ture thread for tho world, and Its
American factories to manufacture
thread for Americans in order to reap,
the extra profits from manufacturing
within the American tariff wall.

As far back as 1901 the thread trust,
according to its president, was em-
ploying "one-quarte- r to one third" ot
foreign labor. Recent Industrial In-

vestigations have dlsclosod that the
proportion In New England textile
Industries Is now nearer four foreign-
ers to one American.

Here we have "protection" for for,
elgn capital and for foreign labor at
tho expense of every sewing woman,
every houuehohlor, every man, wom-
an and child in the United States. !


